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I C AR M A RTrST

Wlch this ipace for Suit

EE Rom's $35
W F Alliw thr J25

Suit Utt Saturday
Two drawings on Sat

June 3

THEY HAVE ARRIVED
A large alignment of the Justly celebrated CAR-HAR- TT

BRAND of wen's worging clothing Made in
an honorable way for honorable men . We have
secured the sole agency for these goods for this section
and invite your inspection. -

AL. -- A-N DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor

A New Departure at

The La Grande Drug Co.

F. F. HARADON &S0N,

FAMOUS CHOCOLATES

Now 25 and 50 cents per box

Burned Out but not
Knocked Out

Will be ready for business again in a few days
Watch for special announcement

'i

.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

SEEDS - SEEDS
Just received a Car" Load of Alfalfa Seed

, Red Clover," Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass seeds. Bulk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

K-.OLiyE-
R

JEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571.

WE BUY

Doors Sash, Shingles and
Lumber

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, and can afford

,
to sell at figures that others buy for, thereby giv-
ing our customers the benefit of wholesale prices

j STODDARD LUMBER CO. I
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. E 8 MoComaa eame over last evening
from Union. v ...

8am Doraoce cama In from Wallowa
county laat Digit enroate to Canada
wbere ba may possibly looaU. V t

Q E Fowler, C i Vandarpool aod W
T Grlder ara attending the I O O F
Grand lodge In 1'ostland aa delegatea
from tbe La Grand a lodge.

Mlaa Gertrude Pike baa returned
home from Portland wbere aha baa
been attending aobool daring tbe peat
yw. ;

Tbe annaal reception of tha Lyle
ttnelcale will ba held in tbe Elko ball
thia evening. Each member of Ibe
Musioale ia expected to finvlte four
gueata. .; I

Lao Moreiock, of Co one of the
fair gnarda who waa called to bit borne
in Elgin by tbe alckneaa of hia alater,
returned to bia port of doty laat nlgbt,
bia alater barlog greatly Improved.

Lonia Heideorieob.. writes that ba
will leave Chicago in a taw daya for
Kook Ialaod illinoit where ha baa ed

a position with a steraoaooplo
firm. Loaia la a rustler all right.

for the completion of the. Mormon
tabernacle waa awarded yesterday to
reier Boueques wno will commenoo
just aa aoon ai ha can got tba mater
ial and man to do tba work.

There were m number from Wallowa
county laat night enronto to tha I O 0
F Grand lodge Including the city
maraball of Joeepb, air MoLalu, Mr
Priohard, and Mra Jamea Hater who
la a delegate to the Rebecca's Grand
lodge,' ''S;---

''' . :.:r--

The Blue Mountain Marble and
Granite Works ia now preparing
aevaral of tbalr new etyle curbing for
cemetery lota, and will have aeveral
in place before many daya. Tbia
curbing ia something absolutely new,
and being better and cheaper, natur-
ally finds ready sale. The old cut
atone system la now a thing of the
past, and will soon be only a memory.

If your Observer ia not delivered aa
yon think it should be, pleaaa notify
thia offioe, and the trouble will bo
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y, Mlaa Maud Conner left laat evening
Vlto spend tbe summer - with brr sister

Mra Prentiss, In Clsrkstou Washington.

Tba Pioneer Association of Union
Coo my will bold ita annaa aeeaion. at
Union on June 22. . . i

Mlaa Looiae Uaiaer has baea cbown
aa boateas for baker City day at tbe
Lewfs and Clark fair In Portland on" ' 'JonelT,
.John B Burna, a native of Wales,

who roaidsd In Baker City for nine-
teen years, die last Friday. .

Sale of seats for tbe Katssajunmer
Picnic opana Wedneaday morning- - at
Van Uoren'a. Com early and avoid
tba ruah.

Mra V T Brown, who baa been Vlait-l-ng

in Portland for two weeka, returned
home 8ondy morn Ins and will leave
for Topeta, Kan., aoon, where aha will
recldo in future. 8be will lake Mr
Brown'a remains to-- Topeka for inter-
ment there. East Oregonian. . -

There were nearly $10,000,000 dollars
sent from tha United Sutea to Europe
In postal ordera by immigrants to their
old home folks, parents, wivea and
aweetbearta tbe put year.

.Today'a diapatohes. aay that tbe
atorma have almoat mined tbe corn
eropa In Michigan and Wisconsin. In
J900, Michigan bad 1,601,189 acrea in
corn and a crop of 4,&84,130 buabela.
Wisconsin had that year planted In
oorn from . which 63,389,810 buabela
were gathered . .. . s x .

The La Grande baa ball boys go to
Rlvln tinvt RiiiMf

The state encampment ottheOre-g-m

National Guards will meet tbia
year at Gearbsrt Park on tbe coast,
where I bey met two yeara ago, in July
from tba 13 to the 19. Tha boys will
have four daya in Portland aod it goes
without saying that all tba eompaniea
will ba well represented thia year. '

Circuit Court
' In tha circuit court yesterday after-
noon In the eaae of OA. Staplea,
trustee vaWO UunUr , the jury
brought In a verdlot ia favor of Mr

'Unnter. f . .;

, Dr Voeel who was charged with tha
laroency of a team waa arraigned. and
aaked until : tomorrow , to enter
hia plea. ;

. H Archibald who stole cigars rom
Cbas Anderson's saloon entered a pie
of guilty and was antepcad to one
year in tha penitentiary . .

. The caaa of M Sohlnaaer & Co va
Thornpeon and Bramwall la now on
trial.
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BEE

I have a complete slock of bee supplies such as, hiyes,
smokers, wax, foundalum etc. Now is the time to
look after your bees. -

My Hammocks cannot be beat. Try one.
I tilao have a nice assortment of builders hardware,

locks, at all Carpenter tools and blacksmith
, snppiies to suit any one. , . ,

. .MRS. . T. N. MURPHY,
: Hardwaie and Cnt Glass.

- -a

Cement Walk
To Tbe property owners in tba oe

ment district Whirs we are leaving
La Grande for a abort time, we expect
to return, being desirous putting in
the cement walk that ia to go In thia
year We are going where we worked
laat, the walk put ia by us having
pro van aatntfantory In avury rwn,
Ho much that w are aaked to come
back. The work that we have put
down in La Grande shots Itself and
in avery way conforms with tbe city
specifloationi. We can not ' do this
kind of work for 875. tha prloe that
haa been quoted by Some people and
will not try to do ao. We can do work
tor that money, but It will not begin

conform with the speoifiotlona
We can do It aomo oheaper than our
former price wbere we have a large
atrouot of it In a row. Thus aaving
the axpanaa of a crew atandlng around
while a mov is made. ;

BoottAKohn

Tha La Grande School of Mualc has
inoreased ao rapidly that Prof. Day
haa bean obliged - to rent tha entira
aenond floor of tba Fisher building
opposite the Foley Hotel over the
candy atore, which he haa secured for
three yeara. JufceS

Orchestra Rehearsal for Katzenjam-m- er

Picqlo, , tonight. No spectator
allowed.

i Avenne

;S -

prices.
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Our Coffee Man
ia an expert! His coffee alraye haa that
delicious fragrance and rich flavor that
denote perfection. Taken In the morn
ing auob coffee la a .preparation for
tbe days work. Then

At Lunch

It ia a tonic for mind and body.
Taken at nlgbt it is a fitting flnlah to
a good dinner. And coffee lan't tba
only good thing wa have. One bill of
fare will reveal many equal as sppe til
ing. .

M ODE L
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUGKLE, Prop.
OPENJDAY AND NIGHT

We sail weakly Meal
xi oxen uasn $4.50

mm BUT HAT

We cm, and put money in your pocket at the Same Time

This is no slight-of-han- d, simply good business judgement. Know-
ing values when you see themi Have just received a large ship-
ment of men's hats, the new shapes and shades as well as staples.
Regular $1.50 and $2 valuer, purchased after pounding thle
manufacturer down to the right price: - j

In order to move them quickly bnd give our , friends some rare good bargains we have decided to
let the entire lot go at . 'V,,';..'; r.-;;''':- M,

GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
1308-1310-1- 312 Adams

Jliargest :Store

SUPPLIES

'' " " " t. .

Smallest Pricesi

jr.


